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CASE NO.: 2011-0E80

EMERGENCY PETITION FOR
STAY OF THE DECISION OF TIIE
SECRETARY OF STATE GARDER
AND BALLOT LAW COMMISSION
DECISION TO PLACE TIIE NAME
OF INELIGIBLE CANDIDATE
BARACK HUSSEIN OBAMA ON
NEW HAMPSHIRE PRIMARY
BALLOT DUE TO OBAMA'S LACK
OF NATURAL BORNUS CITIZEN
STATUS AND LACK OF VALID
IDENTIFICATION PAPERS SUCH
AS BIRTH CERTIFICATE AND
SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER
ALTERNATIVELY PETITIONERS
ARE SEEKING AN ORDER NOT
TO COUNT AT{Y VOTES FOR
OBAMA UNTIL THE ISSUE OF HIS
ELIGIBILITY IS RESOLVED

DEFENDANTS
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Under Rule 7-A ofthe Rules ofthe Supreme Court ofthe State of New Hampshire

Plaintiffs herein are moving this Honorable courl to stay placement on New

Hampshire primary ballot the name of ineligible candidate Barack Hussein

Obama until the issue ofhis eligibility is resolved by this Honorable court.

ARGUMENT

Rule 7-A ofthe Supreme Court of New Hampshire allows for a stay of an order

of a lower tribr.ural.

Plaintiffs, a number of whom are duly elected State Representatives ofthe State of

New Hampshire and Presidential candidates filed a petition with the Secretary of

State Gardner requesting to remove from the primary ballot in the State ofNew

Hampshire an ineligible candidate Barack Hussein Obama. Petition was based on

following premises:

1. From birth Barack Obama was a foreign citizen and had allegiance to foreign

nations due to his father's citizenship, His father, Barack Obama senior, was never

a U.S. citizen and was never even a resident alien, he never even had a Green Card.

Obama senior was in the US for a short time on a student visa. From birth Obama

was a citizen of Great Bdtain, from age two a citizen of Kenya and from

approximately age 5 a citizen of lndonesia. According to the Supreme courl

precedent of Minor v Happersett 88 U.S. 162 (1875) as a foreigner he was never

considered a natuml bom US citizen and never qualified lor the position of the
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U.S- President. Minor states: "The Constitution does not in words say who shall be

natural bom citizens. Resort must be had elsewhere to ascertain that. At common

law, with the nomenclature of which the framers of the Constitution were familiar,

it was never doubted that all children bortr in the country of parents who were

its citizens became themselves, upon their birth, citizens also. These were

natives or natural-born citizens, as distinguished from aliens or foreigners."

(emphasis added). From birlh due to his father's foreign citizenship Obama was a

foreigner or alien and never qualified as a natural bom U.S. citizen.

2. Barack Obama does not possess any valid U.S. identification to prove his

Natural bom citizenship status or even citizenship status. Complaint contained

Barack Obama's tax retums and Selective service ceftificate, which show him

using a Connecticut Social Security number 042-68-4425, which was never

assigned to him according to SSNVS and E-veriff. Not only this is indicative of

lack of a Natural Bom citizenship status, as Natural bom Citizens can obtain a

valid Social Security number, it is also evidence of a serious felony of Social

Security ftaud and elections fraud. This court is asked to use its'inherent powers to

prosecute candidate Obama for Social Security fraud and elections ftaud.
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3. Candidate Obama does not possess a valid birth certificate. Alleged copy of his

original long form birth certificate recently posted by Obama on line, was found by

a number of expefis to be a computer generaled forgery.

4. There is no evidence that the name used by Obama, is his legal name, as recently

released under FOIA passport records of his mother show him listed as Barack

Obama Soebarkah and his school records from Indonesia show him using last

name Soetoro. There is no evidence olhim ever legally changing his last name to

Obama. (copy olthe petition was provided to this court with the complaint)

5. Gardner refused to remove Obama from the ballot and the matter was forwarded

to the ballot law commission.

6. Member ofthe ballot law commission acted with an unprecedented malice and

defrauded the petitioners and the citizens of the state of New Hampshire and the

citizens of the United States of America by claiming that they do not have

authority and jurisdiction to investigate the matter and that as long as a candidate

filled out a form and paid a required $1,000 he car be on the ballot. In reality, on

multiple occasions both the Secretaxy of State and the Ballot Law commission

removed from the ballot individuals, who do not qualiff. Exhibits I and 2 show

that the candidate Sa.l Mohamad artd Abdul Hassan ESQ were removed from the

ballot specifically because they are not natural bom U.S. citizens. Petitioners are

concemed and are asking this Honorable court to use its' inherent powers to
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investigate, whether the members of ballot law commission received any

incentives to defraud the citizens ofthe state ofNew Hampshire.

7. A complaint Taitz et al v Gardner et al 2011-0880 was filed with this court,

seeking to overtum the decision of the Secretary of State and the Ballot Law

Commission. Petition brought under Rule 7,10 and I I .

8. Primary election is approaching and is scheduled for January 10th,2012. Due to

the exigency, petitioners are asking this Honorable court to issue a stay in

disallowing the Secretary of State to place Obama's name on the ballot or

altematively not count any votes received in the primary election by Obama until

the issue ofhis eligibility is resolved by this court.

9. On Wednesday December 7, 201I through Deputy Secretary of State David

Scanlan Petitioner Taitz forwarded a request for stay, (Exhibit 3) but did not

receive any response one way or another and is requesting this court to treat lack of

response as a denial for of request for stay. Rule 7-A-(1) require that the movant

first unsuccessfully seek similar relief from the lower tribunal. Petitioner is

requesting to treat lack ofresponse as an unsuccessful attempt to seek relieffrom a

lower tribunal.

8. Candidate Obama will not suffer any hardship by such a stay, as if he is not

eligible, than he will not be harmed, as he could not be on the ballot in the first

place.
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9. Petitioners and the public at large will be harmed by four more years of the

usurpation of the US presidency by an individual, who is not Constitutionally

eligible and does not possess any valid identification papers to prove his eligibility.

10. In balancing the hardships, petitioners and the public will experience far

greater haxdship.

I 1. Ascertaining the legitimacy of the candidate for the U.S. Presidency is in the

best interest ofthe public and is favored as a matter ofpublic policy.

12. Extraordinary harm to the public camot be abated by any other remedies.

CONCLUSION

Due to all of the above, this court should gralt a stay to placement of the name of

candidate Obama on New Hampshire ballot or altematively not count votes for

Obama until the issue ofhis eligibility is resolved by this court.

Respectfully submitted

/s/ Orly Taitz, ESQ

PROPOSED ORDER TO LOWER TRIBIJNAL

This court orders the Ballot Law Commission and the Secretary of state of New

Hampshire to stay placing the name of candidate Barack Hussein Obama on the

ballot in the state of New Hampshire until the issue of his natural bom citizen

status and eligibility for the U.S. Presidency is determined by the Supreme Court

of New Hampshire. In the eventuality that it is practically impossible not to place
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Obama's name on the ballot or remove fiom the ballot due to proximity to the

election date, Secretaxy of State and Ballot Law commission are ordered to stay

count of votes for candidate Obama until his natural bom U.S. citizen status and

Constitutional eligibility is adjudicated by the Supreme Court ofNew Hampshire

Signed

Dated
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NEW HAMPSHIRE PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY ELECTION
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Declaration of Candidacy
(RSA 655:47)

/noftMlED
Orinr nft d r shoud appear on ballo,

declarE that t am domiciled in the city (or to*n or un;,ncorparatea plrce1 ot-!!y\!lf
counr! or Woo.D I u RY fo w/1

and meet the qualifications for the ofnce for which I am a candidat€; that I am a registered member of th€

DEtvoc e *7-ic _ party; that I am a candidate for nomination for the office of

tl- ,{. FRFg,bFNT 24o5

party as a candidate for such nominadon.

Ateu**,/

to b€ made at the upcoming pr.,idej,nal r:iimarf election, and I her' .r ' request that my name b€ printed

on the official primary ballot ofsaid D[. rtg c 4 t+lr <

Candidate's signature:

54/- /\1O H1+1,1€D

Domicile:

Middl. Innial

234. I^JDinrJ tt tcS Dt., +v-)23 tio,-/ e,rY, Th {tro1

Maitins nddrcss, 5M I
P6t Ofie Box

phoneNo. D/Y (-?i L) >13 -23o 3
ev' CTtz)zt 1- t'? z1

Fee:91,000.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE
SECRETABY OF STATE
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Product of America\ Melting pot

Ran for Iowa Governor in 2006.

Ran for lo}?a sth -Districl Congr€€sional Seat i\2(n4 .

Born in Port"Said, Egypt, a b€autiful port city on the M€dlterranean S€a, the
gateway of the Suez Canal. Th€ Su€z Canal gave Port-Said a window to the
entire world, made it a home for several large Europear communlties as well
as a home for an American Consubte and an American library. As a
teenager, I spent a loa of time at the American library reading science books
and dreaming of coming to America.

Graduated from Cairo Univ€rsity, Eg/pt, with a Bachelor degre€ in
Chemical Engineering and after a few y€ars of work experlence and saving
money for grsduate education, I traveled to Glasgow, Scotland.

Graduated from the University of Strathclyde, Glasgow, Scotland with a
Master degres in Bioengineering, At ahe 6aln€ time, my oldest brother was
ebout to complete his Doctorate degree at Ohio Staae University in
Columbus, Ohio ard he hadjust become a US citizen. I asked him to sponsor
me for a permanent r€sidency itr ihe USA.

Came to the USA in '.9 r i liv€d in Chicago, iltin. is and, like rnany new
immigrants! stru&ileil 'r ti. early years to huild, tue in my new counary.
With patience an{: hard woik things turned iu- rhe better and I earned my
professional engin€ering license (PE) in the State of lllinois,

I became a US citizen in 1983, fullilling my dream of becoming an American
citi?pn. In my lilerature class in Port-Said High School, I studied Khslll
Gibran, ahe Ixbane$ poet who immlgrated to America" I learned sbout how
freedom and liberty in America allowed him to flourish. I wanted to live his
€xperlence, become part of the Amerlcan society and rnake whatevGr
contribution I could io our mod€rn human civili?ation.

Joined my cu ent employer - a pharrnaceutical nFnufacturer - in Chicago
ln 1989 srd was transferr€d to Sioux City in 1991. I om thc engineering
manager for our Sioux City factllty and a licens€d professionsl engine€r in
the State of lowa. The move ao Sloux Clty wss very good to me, I love to go to
work every day, I work with a great group of peopl,e rvho rvork together as a
teqm, snd we are v€ry successful in rdhst we do. I also love ahe people of
Iorta, especlolly the pegple of the Stourland Arer; because I have b€€n
touch€d by all sct of klndness direeied to me from so many people in our
communlty.

I am a widower vith a son in his twenties.
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UI.IITED STATES CONSTITLTION l5

Attainde. d pos facb lav4 or Law impafine th€ ObliSalion of Cootr&rs or gmnt any Tiile of

_ Sl!!€ imposc and ddti€s - 2. No Sbre shall, wrhout the Codenr ofthe Congrss, lay any
Imposts or Duries on ldpord o. Exporis, excepr wiar nay be absoturely naessary fo. exe;urn!
ns L.5pecrion Lalvsj ud tbe net Produce ofall Duties and lnpos$, Iaid by any Srate on rnpor.l
o! Expofls, shall be fo. th. Use oflhe Tresury ofthe United SGres; @d aU such hws shill b€
subjecr to the Revision md Connol ofthe Co.gress.

F!.r[e. restrictions oo powers of Stlre - 3. No Sral€ sbsll, witbow the co.sent of
Congress. lay my d l oiTodagc, keep Troops, or Ships ofwar in iimc ofPeace, $16 lnro ey
Ag.eedent or Compact eid doiher Sra€. o. wnh a roEiBn Power, o. eogage in war, dless
dctully invaded o! in such iminent Dange. as wiu nor adnit of delay.

.ARTICLtr T1

Section l

Th. Plridenr; tb€ destire p@er - I Tbe decudve l@er sh,ll be I ested in a Presiddr
of dle Uniied Siates ofAmerica. He shall hold his Ofice duing rbe T€m of lour Ydr. ud rosethr
wnb the vice'Preside.r, chosen fo! the sane Tem. be elecre4 as follows:

Appoirtdett fid qualiticaliors of prgidenti.l eierod - 2. Eacn Stai. shall appolnr. in
seh Mmer as the LesislatN tbreof may diet, . Ntmber of Electss. equl to $e whole
Nudb.r of Senato.s ed Repr$errarives ro which the State my be enritled in tle Cong@ss; bur
no Senator d Represenbtive o. Pe6on holdEs ,n Offlce ofTtust ot P.ofn dder the U ied
Siales, siallbe appointed an Elecroi

Orlgitrel merhod ol el€ctitrg inr Paident and VicFP.sidert -r [The Electo6 shallmeet
inrheirrspectiveshles,ddvoiebyBallotforr':rp!':ns,ofwlbDonearleAlsl.allr,rbdd
lnnabiret oftbe sade State with ihemselves .dC lhey xr U n.l. a t-i$ of.ll the re- tr r :ed
for, and of the Numbq ofvotes fo eachi rh'r'r Lin they !1- ll sign ad c..dfy, and 6a$mi s ned
to .he Sear ofthe Govemenr ofthe Unirec Srares, direold ro ihe Presidenr oi .r ,cnate- The
?Esideniofihe Senate shall, irlhe!resenceoftheSenate dd Houe ol Representariv6. open all
the Ce.tificates. ed rhe Votes shall then be counled. The Peison hdirg rhe gEardt Nmber of
Votes shall be rhe Pieside.t if such Numbe. be a Majorny of the whole Nusber of Elecron
appoi ed; ed ifrherc be nore rh& one sho have such Majonry, tud bave an e'tual Nunber of
Voles. $en the House oa Rcprerlrarives shall imediately chuse by Ballot one oflnen fo.
Presrden!: and ifno Pe.son have a Mrjo.iry, the! ftor the fiw highest oD rhe lisr tbe eid HoLse
shall in ]ike Mde. chuse the Preside . But i. chusing the PEside.! the vores shall be ralcn by
Si2les. rbe Rep.esentarion ion €ach Slate having one vore: A quorum for rhi! Purpose shau
consisr of a Menb* o. Mmbds from trcrhnds of the Sr.tes. dd a Majorilv of all lhe Stares
shall bc necessary to a Choice. h erery case, aier rbe Choic. of lhe Presidhr, 1he Peuon halilg
the gFalest Number ofvoEs of$e Electo6 shau be fie Vice-PEsida!. Bu! iffift should renain
ttu or nore wbo bave eq@l votes. the Senarc shall chus frod rhen by Ballot the Vic+Prcsidenr.l

C.ngtrs! Day detemine tiD€ ol cloding .l€ctoB ind day for castire fteir vots - 3.
Tle Congress nay dereBine lhe TiDo of chu'ng the Elecros, 6d ihe Day on which i[ey shau
give their Voresi *hich Day shall be the s e thrcughou! th€ United Srates

"rQuariricltioni fo. the otnce ol P.esidelt - 4. No peso. excepr a natd'l bom Citizen. o!
! Cidfn of the Uniled States, ar the tin€ olthe Adoprion ofrhis Constitorion, shall be eligible
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New HerupsHrRE
Dnpanrnrnur op Srern

wiUian M. Ga.dner
Robe P Ambro€€

Seniot Deputy Sectetdtr of Stdte

David M. Scanlan
Deputy Setetar! of Slote

luly 19,2011

Abdul K. Hassan, Esq.

215-28 Hillside Avenu€

Queens Village, NY 11427

Dear Mr. Hassan:

This is in response to your recent inq!iry about Presidential Ballot Access.

I have enclosed a copy of the Declaration of lntent (RSA 655:17-b) which an
independent candidate for the i.rffice ..f President would Jil :'r. and sign under oath. The
candidate would then need t,- oLrtain a. d file 3,000 nomi-'t:o., papers signed by registered
voters in the State of New Hampshire, as outlined on the information sheet.

Also enclosed is a copy of the Declaration of Candidacy {RSA 655:47) which a candidate
for the Office of Presjdent would complete and flle for access to the New Hampshire
Presidential Primary ballot.

Please note the wording by statute in both these forms: "No person except a natural
born citizen...."

The New Hampshire state le8islature amended the statutes to include the above
wording on the declaration forms for candidates for President. Therefore, this office will not
accept a filing from any person who is not a natlral born citizen.

,,f ^r,JiIJ
Karen H.ladd
fusistant Secretarv of State

Enc.

State House Room 204, 10? N Main St., Concord, N.H 03301
Phore:603-2?1-3242 Pax:603-271-6316

TDD Access: Relay NH 1-800-735-2964
ww{-nh.so!/sos ebail: elections@sos.state.nh.G
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July 18,2011

Hon. William M. Gdrdner, Secretary of State
New Hampshi€ Depanment of Srare
1 07 Nonh Mai[ Stcct
Concord, NH 03301'4989
Tel: 603-2?l-3246
Fax:. 603-271 3747

Abdul K. Hassan, Esq.
Attomey and Counselor at Law

215-28 Hil.lside Avenue, Queens Village, New York 11427
Phone: 718-740-1000 Fa* 718-458-3894 Email: abdul@abduthassan-colg

HEEFYEq
rr..it- 18 2!!1

NEW r.li. l"'1 :JSiliiRE
SEQBETAIiY oE.gFiATE
SECRHARY OF STATE

Re: Presideutirl Ballot Acc$s for Nafurrlized Ciriz€n
Advbory OpinioD Reque{t

Dear Secretlry Caldnerl

My na$e is AbdBl lGrim Hassan and I am makilg this r€qncst for an advisory opinion
on my own behalf. In March 2008, I publicly declared my candidacy for the Prcsidency ofthe
Urdted States in 2012 through my prcsidential website ar wllv.abdulh4ssafo@resident.com and
have mad€ statements aod held myselfout as a cardidate since then- L.ike aost presid€ntisl
websites, mine is beirg used to communicate my messags atd platfom to the public, to
advertise aod promoE rny caadidaoy, and ro urge tle publio to vote ior me in tho 2012
presidential clectioos. Cuneady, thmugh a paid contract witl GooBle, I arn rurmiog a natioml
advertising ca$pai8n in support ofmy presid,erltial cardidacy -the adveltisement linls to my
presidenrial website. Aside ftom rhe natllral bom citizen requiement, I thiok I would be
considered a candidue or person runing for hesident under tle Fedenl Election Campaig0 Act
cFECA') '.

I satisfy all the corstitutiotral requircmefts for holding tle office ofPresident except the
ranrral bom citi?an requireeedl contar.ned in Anicle II, g 1, Clause 5, ofthe U-S. Constitudon
I am a nah.ualized Afierican citizen. Oa Maroh 5, 2008, I commenced sn action in federal court
challeagiag the validity oflhe nahLd borE provision in ligh of modern consritutional
jurispludrnce. (See case documeats at www.aMulbassaoforprcsidoot.com/second_circuit). In
thar care, I am seekng a decla€toly iudgment ftat the irvidious natiotral origin discrimination in

' 
I 

S€e 11 CIR $ 100.72 and l1 CFR g 100.131. See also the Fe.deral Electioq Commission
bull€tin (http://wuqfcc.qovlpasesAroohurevtestjns waEls.pdo, smmadzing the relevant
IECA provisiors.
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thc natural bom provisioo h6 beed (rump€d and inralidated by the e4ud plotcction guarante of
the Fifth Amendment wbich prohibils national origin discrimination, and the Citizenship Clause
ofthc lourtccnth Amcndment whicb placed nanrral bom and uturalizcd citizcns on caual
iooting, Race aod national origin are th€ o! y two classificatiols that are subject to tle highest
levcl ofjudicia.l scmtioy (strict scrutiny) aad almost evcry law (or probably evety law) subject 1o

stsict scrutiny by lle U.S. Supreme Coun in fte last sixty ycars ba5 been dcclared iovalid.

My lawsuit in fcdcrai corm rcpreseors the frst time since Dred Scon v. Sandfor4 60 U.S.
393 (1E57), rJEr a iederal coun is faced with invidious citiz€nship discdmination in the
Co$titutiol iF€lf The Supreme Coun has dcscrib€d its citizcbJhip ruliug in Drcdd Scptt as a
great "self-inflicted wouod" aild I believe rhal any decision to enforce the invidious citizenship
discrimination in the mrural bom provision would be arctter geat self-inflicted wouod,

especially in light oftbc equrl proteclion $qantee ofthe Fillh 8trd Founeenth Amendments ad
rhe Citizenship Clause of rle Fourteefih Amendment. As a state ertity, you are also bound by
rhe equal prorectioD clause ofrhe loufleenrh A(eodmeBt which prohibils the type of invidious
national odgin discrimination found in thc natural bom provisioD.

In additio4 as a state o{Iicial who bas raken aa oath ro uphold the U.S. corstitution - in
dcciding how to a.t with res?ect to presidcmful bsllot access, you should resolve any

constilutioml conflict beween invidious discrimiEtio! and equality in favor of equaliry -
equa.tfty is the frbddnental public poiicy of the United States ard invidious discrioination is
cotrEary lo evcrything good we stanrl for as a nation. Morcover. in the recefl ctse of!&Dgldd
v. Citv of.9hi9a.ao.lU. l30S :i.302" 3059-3060fU.S..201/" rle U.S. Supreme Courl
discussed rlt6 issue ofi$vidic i,s irccrim::rarion ia '.he Consriini,' 3nd sbred that it is
"irr€concilabl€ with rhe pindiples of equality, goverineot 'uy consent, arrd inalienable righrs
ploclaimed by lhe DeclaratioD of Independcoc. aod edbedded in Jur conditutioml structure-"

Simply pur, fie prilciples of govemmest by consent, ard govehrnetrt ofand by the
peoplq becomc mearingless if thc more lbar 1etr million mtualized Amcricarr cilizeDs ate
categorically cxcluded fiodt holdiqg t}le Presidcncy because of their oational origin ovcr which
they }ad no conrol. Thc govemt,tleat in lny la$suit explained riat ihe Datutal bom provision \{as
adopted more tbau two hundfad years ago (when the Constitution also allowed and protected
slavery) beca6€ ofa dismrst of forcigners. However, the Supreme Cowt in Scbneider v- Rnsk
377 U.S. 163, 168 0 964), specifically and dircctly lcjected this assumprion as a factual natter
when it ststed iD relcvrnt pail tbat:

Ihis statute ploceeds on tic impcmissible assumption thar naturalized cidzeos al
a class er€ less retiablc and bcar less allegianc€ to Oris country thaa do the nalive
bom. This is an assuoltion llat is impossible for us to make,

ln the seminal case ofAfq{inr-Bgsk, 387 U.S. 253, 260 (1967), the Slrllreme Court
adopled without exception as to pFside[tial eligibility, the rulc that:

(The Ftulalized citizen) bccomes a membet ofthe society, possessiog dl tle
righls of a nadve cilizer! and sEnding, i'l view oftle corsitutiorq oa the footing
of a native,"
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slgDificantly, in your capacity as secretary of slate, you have the right atrd th€ obligation,

ul csrryilg out tle duties of yolrr olnce in deremiDi4 eligibilily for presidenrial ballot access, to

decide whether tlr€ natural bom provision is lrumped by the Fiih alld Fomecnth Amendments.

The fact that any such decisiot $ay be subjcct to judicial review does oot meaa you€le not

allowed or obliBated to make such a decisiol il the first instance. ln makhg such a decision, I
ask rhat you considet my more deNailed arguments as weli. (See FI'i 2)' My lav'/suit is cureirtly
worki(g its way thtough rle federal cor.:rrs'.

O! a rclalcd nole, th. Fedqal El€cdoN CornEissiotr ("FEC") has scccpted and publish€d

my rcquest for an advisory opinion3 as to my obligetioos ard eqtitiements u1der th€ FECA itr

light oimy starus as a natr:ralized Arterican ciriz.n - the FEc does not hsndle ballor access

irio".. n 
" 

fEC n- t"t July 25, 2011, as the deadline for public comments oIr rrry rcquest'

An advisory opinion is ospecially warranted given the effons itr sev€ral slates5lo require

proofofnatural boro iitizeD iatus as a coDdilio[ for placement otr lhe ?resideDrial ballot in lhos€

states. Tbcre is certainly a big questiot as to whelher your slnte would spctrd lots ofmoney ro

place on millions ofpresidential ballots, a tratwalized cidz€n like me who cunot bcoome

itresident ualess the oahnal bom citizcn povision has bceo muaped by the Fifth and/ol

Foufie€ntb Amcodsenrs. Howcver, ode can trever klow for sure whether yoxr staie would d€ny

ballot acc€ss udess the question h asked and answcred. It would also seem logical llat vorers in

your state heve the right to know ifl ca ga on the be,llot as a tlat!'alized cirizel beforc giving

rheir sigaawes and suppon Es lan ot r; e ballor access prccesr' " tl trefole kitdly re4uest an

advisory opinio! on thc follo.riag qucst, rn:

Assumiog I satisff alt tcquir€ments for aplace on your state's ballot for rhe 2012

presidential elections, eilhet as an independ€trt catdidate or lhe nominec ofa
party, whetier I would nonetheless be deDi€d I place on said ballot because ofmy
status as a trahlralized Amcdcao citizerr?

Ifthis requett should be eddrcssed to yow general coNls€l,1he rt3te altomey gencral, or

some other arm oftle state, plsse forward accordingly- TLne is ofthe essence-

Thaots io advance for your cooperation atrd looking folwad ro hearidg ftom you soon'

2 s€€ *ww.lbdtrlba5sarfo?rsidctn.cot/5ccmd-cir.uh for l€gal btie* it the case crc'
3 Scc tdp://saos.Dicota.cor/taoysrar*ro?SuBMlT=ao&Ao=3 307

'n6':ffii*ii'71"i"'a.r-r.ra".sbtnnmonth{&daP5&vP?olr*g:ejPl*lgTlltj:184:
' See tur €xsmpl€ @fi;;;ilruffi s'ou'i, co6"licut, li€b'ska Md

Colorrdo,
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JIit Orly Tailz <orly.taie@gmail.com>

request for stay pending appeal
1 message

Orly Taitz <orly.taic@gmail,com> Wed, Dec 7, 20'lt at 11:29 PM
To: David Scanlan <David.Scanlan@sos.nh.gov>

Dear I\rr. Scanlan
petition for review under Rule 11 orig inal j u risd iction was iled with the Supreme Court ofNew Hampshire I am
requesting a stay of the decision of the Secretary of state and the ballot law commission pending review by
the Supreme court

Sincerely Dr. Orly Taitz, ESQ
Body of the petition to the Supreme Coud is attached hercin foa your convenience

:j J;lt 
v Gardner, Ballot La\xcommission Supreme cou.t of New Hampshire.pdf

https://inail.google.com,/mail/?ui=2&ik=a3a25723cf&view=pt&q=David.Scar an%40sos.... 12/2412011
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